
HORTON'S BOLLETIN.

Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Buckboards.

Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys' Wheelbarrows. .

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
' Dolls' Perambulators.

Children's Coaches.
Krough Keigh and other

Games.
Very Interesting Prices,

at

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Avnua

A Footo Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnouWe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRAOE BY

ThoVcston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
C. Wnt, of Plymouth, wa here yester-

day. .

William Taylor, of HonesJale, Is In the
City.

C. D. Wall, of Factoryvllle, was here
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lohman are at At-
lantic City.

Patrick Battle, of Plttston, was In the
City yesterday.

Joseph Fahy. of Plttston, paid a business
lilt to the city yesterday.
Martin L. Lewis, of Binghamton, was a

Scranton visitor yesterday.
C. H. Cockran. of Chicago, was among

yesterday's Scranton visitors.
D. Lv Drake, of Corning, visited Scran-

ton acquaintances yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Edwards, of Phila-

delphia, are Scranton visitors.
G. S. Bell, and L. B. Miller, of Strouds-fcur- g.

spent yesterday In this city.
Miss Acnes Wright la spending her vaca-

tion with friends in New York state.
Miss Mame Moffltt, of the South Side,

la spending a season at Lake Ariel.
Thomas P. Daniels, deputy clerk of the

courts, is enjoying a two weeks' vacation.
Miss Lida Weaver, of Green Ridge, is

visiting In Waverly, N. T., and Bingham-ton- .

Miss Fannie E. Atkinson, of Penn ave-
nue, is home from a two weeks' visit In
Boston.

F. M. Raymond, of Penn Tan, Notes
county, N. Y., la a gust of Scranton
friends.

Misses Llzx'e Shults, Alice Neare and
Margaretta Williams are visiting at Crys-
tal lake.

.Mrs. M. A. Bailey, of New York street,
left yesterday for a two weeks' visit at
Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Keating, of Plttston, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Roche, of
Capouse avenue.

Miss Grace E. Mahy, of Providence, R.
I., la visiting her brother, Oeorge O. Mahy,
Of Sanderson avenue.

Mrs. J. Slegrtst, who Is spending the
summer at the Delaware Water Cap, Is
borne for a few days.

1. H. Angle Is again at his desk In the
Trust and Safe Deposit company's bank,
after a vacation of two weeks.

F. E. Beers, of the Internal revenue of-
fice, was In Towanda yesterday, attending
the funeral of his grandmother.

T. F. Leonard, the Lackawanna ave-
nue hardware merchant, will leave today
for a month's visit at Halifax and New-
foundland.

Mrs. David Pickens, of North Main ave-
nue, returned yesterday after a three
weeks' visit with friends In northern
New York.

DavM P. Roche has been appointed de-

tective for the New York, Ontario and
Western railroad between this city and
Hancock, N. Y.

Rev. P. F. Quitman, of St. Thomas' col-

lege, la serving as pastor of the Plains
Catholic church during the absence of
Rev. E. 8. Phillips In Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Campbell, Miss Ben-
nett and Miss Campbell, all of Brooklyn,
N. Y., composed a tourist party that reg-
istered at the Westminster yesterday.

Patrick Walsh and Mary Langan, Pat-
rick Curley and Mary Hughes, all of Ih s
city, ware married yesterday afternoon t
Bt. Pour's cathedral by Rev. J. J. B.
Feeley.

Fast Riders Will Be There. .
W. O. Moser, of Storm King. N. T

Who did great work at the Anbury park
tneet this month, will be at the race meet
next Saturday held by the Green Ridge
wheelmen at the Driving park. Ripley,
from Belmar, N. J will also be here.
All the fact class "A" men will be pres.
nt and an- afternoon of fast racing may

be enjoyed for 2S cents.

M ? 'SI

it fKHr ibft
Wat obstinate easts. Rheumatism cured
la from 1 to davs. Dyspepsia and all
Stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh

ositiveij enred. Headache cured in 6
tnlnutss, Kervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
and all Female Complaints qttcklr cured.
MuDjron'a Vitalise Imparts new Ufa and
filter to weak and debilitated man. Ask

druggist for a Secant vial of one oftour Cures, and If yon an not bens,
ted yoor money will be refunded. , This

'paiypoteSP, ',
'
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Governor Hastings Will Inspect tie

Thirteenth Today.

SOLDIER BOYS FROLICSOME

Deglaalag to Gat Seme Enjoyment Out

of Aaaaal Camp Dnty-losp- eor Mil-lar'- a

Swoll Revelatloa to Old

Comrades-Delight- ful Weather.

(Concluded from Page 11

pounders of he batten'. " revr
bated and ectioed and through
th hills, gave the iectaton and
of how a .battlefield looked. The bat-ter- y

was not very successful In hitting
the target a mile away.

Then came 'the tented Held, stretch-
ing In every direction and covering a
large space tf ground. The men here
were also actively enpuKed At the bri-

gade heudquarters the band discoursed
several excellent airs and had many at-

tentive and apreclaUve listeners. But
down oa h Immense parade ground

was where the visitors congregated In
large eiumbers. The body of Infantry
were plcvuuttlng uiwl executing dlltl-cu- lt

and pretty manoevers. anil the com-

mands were promptly obeyed.

. Instruct lug Streuher Corps.

In nearly every repiment the physi-

cians were Instructing the stretilu-- r

corps as to the iroH-- r manner at caring

for the men overcome. ThU was neces-

sary, because of the numbr of men who
are dally overcome by the heat. No re-

vere Illness has yet resuWed from thor
men dropping out. The general health
U excellent, and umter the caivful su-

pervision of the splendid corps of sur-

geons, under the charge of Dr. Fulton,
there Is no dinger of any serious Injury
resulting. Thus far In the history of
the regiment the members have been
hralthy while at camp. The other sur-
geons are Dr. Capwell and Parke, and
they are equally careful in iregard to
the health of the men. .

Captain H. ii. Chaw, of Company C,

was officer of the day: Lieutenant Sam-

ple, of Company B. was officer of the
guard. For the first time In Ave years
Company B secured an orderly, and

was great rejoicing. He was
Fred Softley.

The arrival of Governor Hastings and
stafT Is the principal topic of Interest
In camp today. It Is expected that the
ln:ection will be quit? a critical one.

When the soldf-er- are not busy at drills
they are engaged in polishing their guns
and accoutrements. The Thirteenth
is not dreading the inspection. The of-

ficers and men are proud of the high
rating at the spring Inspection, and are
confident that It was justly awarded
and will be maintained. It Is expected
that th. drills will not be as prolonged
or severe when the Inspection is over,
and that buoys the spirits of the boys
and causes them to look forward with
Joyful anticipations to 'the latter part
of the week.

May Be Welcomed Air.

If that is not the case, the "Home
Sweet Home" of the drum corps will
produce a greater Impression than it
dos at present. This la a delightful en-

campment In every respect. The weath-
er, although Intensely warm, has not
had a serious effect. The evenings have
bton quite cool, and yet there Is no dan-
ger of the soldier lids catching cold,

evn were they to sleep In the open air
without covering. The band concerts,
singing and other diversions constitute
the evenings' enjoyment. There are
plenty of visitors and pretty girls who
have a warm spot in their affections,
for the gallant boys In blue are not
scarce.

Gossip of the Cum p.

"Sergeant Derma.s, of Company A, is

slightly Indisposed.
Captain Stlllwell was officer of the

day and Lieutenant Raub officer of the
guard.

Captain Fremont Stokes Is a compe-

tent and efficient officer, although new-

ly elected.
The hospital corps has 'been seledted

to given an exhibition drill before the
governor tomorrow.

Company clerks nJ the regimental
sergeant major are very busily engaged
preparing the Inspection rolls.

Tallle Griffiths, of pompiiny C, re-

ceived a telegram announcing his fa-

ther's death and lef: for home.
James Molr, of Company C, was

chosen orderly at and
Johnr Gibbons sergeant of the guard.

Company C gave a clam bake tost
evenlnig and extended Invitations free-
ly. The Keg fund furnished beer for
the event.

Charles Squler, of PhoenlxviHe, a
member of the battery. fefl off a cais-
son while drilling this morning and
broke his leg.

Private George RoMtovg will do police
duty for the rest of the week. He took
his pleasure all In one (Jay. Ills brother
is a strict discrpiarlar.

Captain "H. B. Char was officer of
the day. iHe regulated affairs with a

fbuti firm hand, and Is deservedly
popular in the regiment.

Captain Fellows Is 'being pushed by
Mi admirers for the gold watoh that
will be presented to the mont popular
captain by the Philadelphia. Times.

The Thirteenth Is fortunate in- - ap-

pointments because of the excellent ap-
pearance of the men. Benson Bevans,
of Company A, was chosen las the gov-

ernor's orderly.
The Thirteenth regiment has never

had a more efficient and painstaking
quartermaster than Lieutenant W. J.
Tracy, whose sole aim In camp is the
comfort of the mem

There Is not an office in the regiment
requiring more tact and skill than that
of regimental adjutant. Lieutenant L.
F. Mattes has demonstrated In the .ant
few days that he Is well qualified to fill
this position.

The non-com- loned staff stree Is
eomewhat separate in Its location. It
(a a favorite place for the toys to con-
gregate in the evening for a lunch and
smoker, because of Its freedom from
crowds and noise.

.Several officers of the. regiment rrfake
an early morning horseback ride soon
ofter S o'clock. This morning Chap-
lain 8tahl, Lieutenant Tracy, Captain
Stllwell, Lieutenant Cox and Sergeant
Major Rice took Jaunt across the
mountain, to the south of camp.

Reese Watklns, quartermaster rer-gea- n.

appeared at guard mount this
morning In his old position as drum
major. His 'baton seemed to put new
life Into the 'boys, who never played
better. Sergeant.. Watklns has been
present at eighteen campn every en-
campment since the guard was organ
lied.

The commissary department under
the supervision of Commissary Ser-
geant H. B. Andrew) has never been
In better shape. Everything Is neat
ahd clean, flergeamt Andrew has been
complimented on the condition of his
department by the brigade staff off-
icers, who saythat they axe by long
odds the neatest in the brigade,
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There is very Untie kicking on the
state ration, but some of the com-
panies) refused to accept the meat yes-
terday, and it was condemned by Sur-
geon ' Parke. Some members of the
companies are kicking on their cooks,
but Company C has been fortunate,
having secured Caterer Schlefel and
Frank Vaok martin, and their services
are highly satisfactory. T. P. D.

TEMPERANCE REUNION.

Will lie a Great (lathering at Mountain
Park on August 8.

Arrangements have now been com-
pleted with the Ontario and Western.
Delaware. Lackawanna, and Western
and the Central Railroad of New Jersey
for special trains to convey the people
to the seventh annual temperance re-

union, which takes place at Mountain
Park on Monday, Aug. 6.

The announcement that Hon. John G.
W'oolley. of Chicago, Is to deliver the
principal address has aroused the keen-
est Interest, especially among the
young people's societies. W. C. Weeden,
of New York, will be one of the soloists,
and Tallie Morgan, with his ma4e voice
party of twenty-fou- r, will render fine
music.

A special train will leave Forest City
at 7.10. making all the stops to Scran-
ton, and thence through to tho park.
Peoplo on the IVIuware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad as far south as
Moscow and fls far north us Nicholson
will come In on the regular train, but
will be returned home In the evening
on specials. The main excursion train
on the Central will loave Scranton at
8.20, making all the stops to the park.
Returning, the first train will arrive in
Scranton at G.SO. and the next at 7
o'clock, arriving at Forest City about
8 o'clock.

The railroad companies have given
reduced rates from all points. The
round trip from Forest City will be
$1.50; Cattiondale. $1.35; lVckville. $1.10;
Scranton, 93 cents; iMooslc. 75 cents. It
la expeeU'd that this will be the largest

'gathering of Christians even seen In
this part of the state. .

NEWS OF THE S01TH SIDE.

.Mattes Street Opened to Its Full Width
Yentorday- - Other News In Brief Para-

graphs.
Mattes street, where It Is spanned by

the railroad bridge of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, was yester-
day cleared of all the scaffolding and
building material necessary In the con-

struction of the new bridge, and it is
now opened to its full width, present-
ing a fine appearance. It Is one of the
most workmanlike and the neatest as
well as solid and substantial accom-
plishments In this particular line seen
to date In this city, and reflects marked
credit on the engineering skill of the
men of the railroad company. While
the old bridge' was in use to turn down
Mattes street It made the man who had
never been that way before believe
that it was the entrance to some sub-
terranean cavern, and it was necessary
for him to watch carefully. If driving,
for street cars. It was even unsafe to
drive with a fractious horse.

This is the only thoroughfare
leading to the most thickly
populated portion of the South
Side. As it stood It was an eye-

sore. The South Side board of trade
deserves less credit for this stroke than
do Select Councilman D. W. Vanghan
and his successor, Charles W. West-pfah- l.

After that come the other coun-cllm-

of the South Side.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Peter Faust, of this side, has been

engaged as clerk by L. D. Powers.
Jacob and Will Schunk, of Willow

street, aTe visiting friends In Elmlra.
A meeting of the Patriotic Order of

True Americans was held last evening
in Storr's hall, on Aider street.

Today a number of young ladles from
the Twentieth ward and iMInooka. will
enjoy a.n outing at Mouni ain lake.

The societies of St. ftlary'st German
Catholic parish held a picnic ail' Central
Park garden yesterday. It was a
financial success.

Mai:hew Hofmelster was up yester-
day and able to be around for the first
time. His hand will be entirely healed
in about ten days.

H. Renard, of Plttston avenue, will
be general manager of the new silk
mill at Taylor. It Is expected to open
for busjr,8s on Aug. 1.

Tomorrow the ennual excur-lo- n of
James Connell lodge. Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will go to Lake
Ariel. The members of i.ihe Greenwood
Presbyterian church will also go con-Jointl-y.

The funeral of the late Ella Coleman
will take place tomorrow morning from
her parents' home, IS Irving avenue.
A high mass of requiem will be cele-
brated at St. Peter's cathedral, and In-

terment will be made Im 'Hyde Park
Oi thollc cemetery.

NORTH END.

Edward George, of the North End cash
store, will lenve today for Lake Wlnola.

Mr J. C. Clark, of Clover street, Is re-

covering from a severe Illness.
Mrs. B. Stull and son, of School street,

are visiting friends In Susquehanna
county.

William Morgan, of Carbondale, former-
ly of Syracuse, spent yesterday with Mrs.
F. II. Silkmanon North Main avenue.

Miss Miles, who Is spending the summer
with Miss Gabriel, of Church avenue,
went to Mooslc yesterday and will return
Friday.

Howard Benjamin, of North Main ave-
nue, has returned to Lake Wlnola, where
he has been camping for nearly two
weks.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Provi-
dence Presbyterian church are planing to
repair the Sunday school rooms and the
committers are now busy at work. The
walls are to be papered and the room
newly painted.

Theodore Hllkmnn, of North Main ave-
nue, left yesterday for Maptewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvord, Of North Main ave-
nue, have returned from Prompton.

A concert will be held In the near future
for the benefit of Esau Price, who has
been unable to work for some time, and
has a large family dependent upon him.
Ladles from five of the North End
churches and the Christian Glee club are
In the work selling tickets.

DUNMORE.

Mrs. Remly, of Topeka, Kan., Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Yost, of South
Blakely street.

Miss Ellen Joyce, who resided with her
mother at Sport hill, and sister of Pat.
rick Joyce, died at her home yesterday af-
ternoon alt 4.48. The deceased was 87
years of age and leaves a host of friends
to mourn her demise. The funeral notice
will apear later.

Mr. and Mrs, A. P. McDonough, of West
Drinker street, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a baby girl at their home.

Do You Want Tenle?
' Take llorsford's Aeld Phosphate,
Dr. W. X Norfolk, Chlcopee, Falls,

Mass., says: "I have used It as a tonlo
and stimulant with success. I always
keep It In the house for my own use."

' Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a eapaelty
( 17,W barrels a day., I ,

,v '.i. v i. .m

OF TWO BIG OfEMIhlS

Recent Gatherings In Boston aid
Baltimore Recalled.

RECOLLECTIONS OP INTEREST

C. F. Whltienore. Lather Keller and J. L.

Sielle Tell of the Great Gathering
In the Two Cities Hemarks Were

Instructive and Interesting.

Interesting recollectlano and reminis-
cences of the two recent and big re-
ligious conven.ions in Huston and
Baltimore were told to a Kirge gather-
ing at last nlnht's prayer meeting of
the Penn Avenue Baptist church by C.
F. Whlttemore, w ho amended the Chris-
tian Etxleavor convention In Boston,
amd Luther Keller and J. L Stelle, who
were present at the Baltimore conven-
tion of the liap'.'lHt Young People's
union.

Each of these gentlemen spoke briefly
but whUt they said was Instructive, amd
gave an Idea of the great extent and
Influence of two of 'the largest conven-
tions of their klnl In recent years. As
Hev. Warren a. Partridge, he pastor,
remarked, the two conventions were
alone a refutation of Voltaire's predic-
tion 'I hut the present century would
witness the extinction of Christianity
urd were overwhelming arguments
agulnst the enemies of religion.

Of Ills Native Boston.
Mr. W'hlttemore, who is a native of

Boston, said ho had seen greater
crowds In that city, but never a more
general and ardent hopltulity. The
d.Kwratlona were not so elaborate, but
were more general than on Ihi memor-
able occasion of General G ran4 first
cr.try Ir.to the city. The Hub, he said,
had turned Itself upside down In Its
successful effort to properly receive and
enterluln the many thousand's of

and visitors who badges
were an open sesame Ho even many
points of interest where admlsslcr." has
always been der.'ied except to those pro-
vided with permits.

Of the jlaptist Young People's union
convention In Baltimore Mr. Keller and
Mr. Stt.'lle spoke entertainingly. Indi-
vidually and collectively, they said,
the people were In sympathy with the
delegates and the spirit of the object of
their visit. Previous to the Baltimore
convention. Mr. Keller said, he had an
opinion that the church? were being
organlied to death. thai so many so-

cieties In each denomination were- - likely
to detract from the main church object

but his opinion was eluinged by the
great gathering of the union, which
gave evidence of a great power of good
and showed Itself to be one of the best
and most staple features of the Baptist
church.

lao Bond Among the Churches.
The convention tended to make the

bond stronger between the Baptist
churches cf the north and south and
east and West. It is such a gathering
which gives one an Idea of the great
growth and power of the church.

Space does not permit mention of the
many personal incidents, and especially
the imprestlons made upon the three
gentkmt n. They told, however, of the
welcomings, the d3corations, densely
packed tents and of the speakers and
scores of other details which were lis-

tened to with eagerness. Their re-

marks, itoo, will make all the more
eagTly anticipated the reports of Miss
Krlgbnum. Miss Dorson and Miss Row-
land, delegates to the Baltimore con-
vention.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Peach cars are already being ordered
from the various roads.

'Four handi'ome summer coaches for
service on the gravity railroad and two
coaches for use on the efeam road are
being built In the Delaware and Hud-
son car shops at Carbondale.

The agreement reached by the Cen-
tral Traffic association, at Chicago, last
week, holding freight rates between
Pltlisburg and the Mlpi-lssip-pl river to
the published tariff, went Into effect
yesterday, and agents are hoping thait
there will be no more cutting, before
fall, at lea-fr- .

The question of regulating the rental
of ears by the per diem system instead
of the mileage system, aa Is now in use.
Is receiving much attention in railroad

I INCREDIBLE

A Professional Nurse Afflicted with
Briglit's Disease of the Kidneys

Finds a Care.

(From the Buffalo News.)
Mrs. A. E. Taylor has resided In Buffalo

for over forty years; her address Is 2K0

Herkimer avenue; as a professional nurse
she has nursed back to health many a suf-

ferer. Disease In all Its varied forms have
become as familiar to her as to the regu-
lar practitioner. Her occupation Is one
that taxes the strongest constitution, but
the fatigue of long watching and nurs-
ing at last brought her to a bed of sick-
ness. Mrs. Taylor speaks of her com-
plaint and cure as follows: "After being
confined to my bed for some time my dis-
ease assumed such a serious aspect that a
doctor was called. He pronounced my
ailment Brlght's disease of the kidneys In
the third degree and a very bad case. My
limbs swelled up so that I could not wain
acress the floor, or. Indeed, help myself In
any way. My face bloated up and my eyes
swelled so that the sight was badly Im-

paired. This oondltlon continued for near-
ly two months without any marked Im-

provement from the doctor's treatment.
I have taken quarts of buchu and juniper.
I tried battery treatment, but all with-
out any lasting benefit until I felt like
finally giving up In despair. Hearing cf
Doan's Kidney Pills I gave them a trial,
and after taking three boxes I was able
to get up without assistance and walk,
something I had not done In months. I
continued steadily to Improve with thfdr
use. The swelling In my leg left, the color
returned to my face, changing from a
chalky color to a healthy bloom. I now
consider myself entirely cured and t shall
never rest praising the little pill that
saved me.

"Doan's Kidney Pills are certainly a
surprising discovery for kidney ailments.
I shall be glad to tell anyone of the won-
derful cure they performed on me."

For sale by all dealers price GO cents.
Mailed by Buffalo, N.
Y sols agents for the U. 8.

Wall Paper
- Styles and colorings are

very fine this season.
'
Let us fix you up a

sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

FRUITS, Lachiusi
312
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circles, and Is favorably viewed by a
majority of tfee companies, iAt present
a company can use a foreign car as
much as it pleases, and If It cares to be

need not report the full mile-
age; ami besides there is nothing to
compel a road to return another com-
pany's car lmrnedlsJ!ely after H Is emp-
tied, except an agreement to do so,
and of course these agreements are not
strictly lived up to. Under ttie pro-
posed per diem renting system a com-
pany wilt luae no time In rerurnlrg sm-

other company's cars K they know that
they will have to pay n forfeit for each
day It Is kept. No good objections are
offered to the new system, and It- only
requires a general convention to bring
It about.

The Dickson Manufacturing company
is completing the order for three large
passenger locomotives for the Albany
division of the Delaware and Hudson
railroad. These locomotives are hard
coal burners and the heaviest passenger
engines the Dickson company has
built. The diameter or the boiler Is 60
Inches and a pressure of 180 pounds can
be maintained. There are 288 flues of
two-Inc-h diameter and twelve feet six
inchs long. The fire-bo- Is 42 Inches
wide by 11 feet long, this being longer
than any yet made. The cylinders are
19x24 Inches. The driving wheels are
6S inches high and are of a new pattern,
being made of cast steel. They are
2,000 pounds lighter than those made of
cast Iron. The driving axles are 8V1

Inches In diameter and the Journals H
Inches wide. The engine has a four
wheel truck. A new feature Is an au-

tomatic arrangement for oiling the
trucks, driving boxes, links and valve
motion while the engine Is running.
The locomotive weighs 120.000 pounds;
above the drivers, 88,000 pounds. The
Westtnghouse air-bra- apparatus Is
used. The engine being so high, the
attachments for the whistle and the
steam pipes for the Injector, Instead of
being on the dome, are attached to a
branch on the top of the boiler. Just
back of the dome.

SPENT A PLEASANT TIME.

Cathodral Choir Knjeyed Its Outing to
Harvey's Lake.

Late In the evening yesterday the
Cathedral choir singers and Rev. J. A.
O'Reilly returned from Harvey's Lake,
where they had spent the day In pleas-
ure and enjoyment. The weather was
all that could be desired for an outing.

The trip on the train sharpened their
appetites, and after arriving at the end
of their journey a light lunch was par-
taken. The day was spent chiefly in
boating.

Jones Released fsem Jail.
Thomas Jones was discharged from the

county jail yesterday afternoon after a
three months' term of Imprisonment to
which he was sentenced by Judge Ed-
wards for larceny.

THE DIFFERENCE.

Silly fool, 'tis In vain you pursue.
She heeds not the words that you say!

Can't you see, as you fruitlessly woo.
That her thoughts are with one who's

away?

That tho' far all her love he commands
Of which you can not have the least

part?
You are near, you can touch her dear

hands;
He Is nearer he touches her heart.

O. H., In Munsey's.

DESTINY.

Some singers sing but a single song
And the world remembers every word.

While others sing their whole lives long,
Then die at last unknown, unheard.

William Richard Hereford, In Munsey's

Carpenters going to make more room for
os before dirt making commences. We
mark low. Framed Pictures:

13x16 Colored Pastel 19c
14x22 Colored Paatel 39c
17x30 Real Etchings, White and

Gold Framea 75c
Over 1009 Framed Pictures at prices that

will make tlum get oat of the way.

REX FORD'S,
213 LlCKaWMNI Ml

mas.
The beat 3.00 Men'e Shoes on the

market.
Made from tannery calfskin, donmln

tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
oles with Lewis Cork Filled Boles.

Unequaled for beauty, fine workman-
ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
of all the popular toes, lasts and fasten-tag- s.

Every pair contains a paid-o- p Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for 100, good for
90 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident . Iosuranoo
Shoes, and ro insured free.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
227LaCKllVL,SCRMT0ll,PL

ET1RS I POWELL, Prop'ri

''"
AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

' The latest Improved furnish'
lots and apparatus for keeping,

eat, butter and eggs.

823 Wyomlnej Ave

HORSE - SHOEING
' REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert la
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
to Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ate
Near the Bridge.
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o
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Large Pitcher

and Basin,

Small Pitcher,

Brush Vase,

CoTered Soup,

Cowed Chamber,

New Shapes in

Pink, Bine,

Brown, Grey

and Other Colors.

For the Set,

$8.00

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOMING IVEIUE

$1.98
ANY STYLE

BLACK OR COLORED

OXFORDS

Come and pick them out all
sizes, only $1.98.

We also have in addition to
the above complete lines of
Common Sense, Opera Toe
and l'iccadilly Toe Oxfords at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

IK S KOEHLER,

410 Spruce Street.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, PropV,

Heart Lake, Pa.

altituds B.srly 2,000 last. Fins sroVM and
Mautif ul scsnsry. Housa ntw ana wall f

but threw nlnulM' walk from D., U
ts W, station, and 110 feet from ths lk.
GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, Swings, Croauot Ground,
stc, FKEE to Quests.

COLD SPKING WATER
AMD PLENTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Writs for
clrcul

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought and sold on New Tort
Kmhange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or 00
margin.

0. duB. DIMniCK.
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS I SPECHLTT.
Telephone 6002.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL,

- Osal f ths beat quality for osmsstM
Isa, and of all alsss. dsllvsrsd la aaart of the city at lowsat prtcs.

Ordora loft at my Offlcs
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rsar roosa. Brat floor. Third National
Bank, r sant by mall or talophona ts ths(Isa, will rveslva prompt attention.

pacta! contracts will bs mads for Ike
Ms aa4 aaUvery of Uuckwhaat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND B,
Qae and Water Co. Building,

COMEI HOMIHQ Hi IHD CER1U ST.

OFFICI HOyna fra T.M a ai. to f p. m.;
1 hoar iaUraiasioa for dlnnor and sapsor. )

Particular ItteitlonGlTeito Collections

Prompt asttlsmaat Qaaranteed.

iwURBUSIKESS ISRESKCTFULLT SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

R38F TORS MS S0LDERS8
AH done away with by the use of HATMAN'S PATENT PAINT, whleh eeaslsta
ef Insredlents well-know- n to alL It eaa be
applied to tin, vahranlssd tin, shset Iron
reefs, also to brick dwsllnas, wkloh will
prevent absolutely any erumbllaa, crack
Iae or breaklnjr of the brick. It will out
last tlnalne of any kind by many yeara,
and It'e east dose not exceed eno-nrt- k thai
ef ths eeat of tlnnlne. Is sold by Ike ies)
sc pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAATMAXN, M

LATEST IN, (

UATER PBOBE QflBDEtlTS

7
OUR NEW

IIIllllEMilll
Combining all the requisites of a fino

Spring Overcoat and possess-
ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL. NEW

MARTI N&DELANY'S

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Buaciallat. and his....... ...!...!!. U Icwm duu vi ..it i, i r 11 biiv. vi i in Mphysicians, are now permaoantly

located at
Old Pestofflce Building, Corner Pen

Avenua and Spruce Street.
The doctor la a graduae of the Unlver

Slty of Fennxylvanla, formerly demon
strator of physiology and surgery at the
Medlco-Chlrurfic- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dlseaea.
DISEASES OF THE RERYOOS STSTE1
The symptoms of which are disslness.lack
of confidence, sexual wea"iB In men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on on
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mlnd.whicn
unfits them for performing too actual du
ties of life, making hapuiness Iniitosslble,
distressing the action oi the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits. evil
forebodings, cowardic, fear, dreams. mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired in the morntr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought.depresalon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weak new of Young Men Cured.
If you havt been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam
Wed. He cures the worst cases of Ner,ws Lability, Scrofula, Old Bores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of be Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, leafness. Tumors, Cancers andCripples tl every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confidently Office hours dally freosI a.m. to p.tt. Sunday, t to t.

Enclose five stamps for symtpora
blanks and m.t book railed "New Life "

I will pay one thousand dollars In goldto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

DR- - E. GREWER,
Old Post Office Building, corner Panaavenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.

UHURT'S

Y Ml S
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEMWiy t SOI
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRMICH ft BftCK Others
STULTZ ft BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first --clase

ORGANS
HUSICAL nCRCHANDlSB,

MUSIC. ETC

JAMES & KELLY
'"' "

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Clii- s Llfery In Connectten.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCR1NT0H.

CALL UP 3882.

W OIL O HflClE
CO.

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 181 MERIDIAN STREST

M. W. COLLINS, M'ffr.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Conaunptfam.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN

DORF, Elmlra, N. Y and tor sal
by ths trade generally.

ME0ARQEL & CONNELL,

faeleili U,:ii,tosi.a, ft

0

IN AT

urt, i aWi- i-i unii ff nrT

Btesra Cart's & Wheeler ar reojntz.l as
(he leading rasnnfactursrs of Ladies' Fiae
Footwear tntnls country. Tli.ir Shoes posiest
superior merit, ovor nearly all otltera Tier
are beautiful in design, tr.csful in appear-ane- s

and posies, the glora fitting qualities se
much sought attar iu drws sheae- - We call
your particulr.r attention to onr complete Has
of Oxford Tim in black and fancy leathers la
say style of last and in all widths from Ate
BE.

Ws invite a oomparisoa with other tasters'
shoes at the same prices.

lUU M Hllli
LIMITED.

CORNER UCKL IHD JEFFERSON IVES.

Atlantic Refining Co

Manafacrtt-sy- s and Dealers la j
i

MM

OlbS
Unseed Oil, Napthas and Oaso
lines of all grades. Axle Qrease.
Pinion Orsaae and Colliery Cons
pound; also a large Una of Pas)
afflns Wax Candles.

We also handle ths Famous CROWN
ACMB Oil, the onlv famllLif.t

Office: Coal ExehagTje.Wyoniing av
Works at Pine Brook.

WELSDACH LIGHT
Sptcitllf id&ptt. (or ItaUol'Vd Sewlig.

f- V swlsr

(nisi
Caaanme, three () feet of gas per

hear and gives an efficiency of atst
(80) candles.

Baring at least S3 per osal over tas
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

IllT&COIILLCOo
434 UCXIWftRRI ftVENUL

rianufactursrs' Agents.

Standard tastramsnts to every i

tho terra as applied ts Fianoa,
Bseentienal In holding their e

.w'tOMC WAKMOUM, HO,

atfte aTsnue.
SOLO BY

E.C.RICKER &CO
, 1 1 S Aaassa Ate, Hew TsJspaesss

C:3 FELLGuS,

Msssas. f. ft ef A., ft. A. , A et V,
O. V. A at., la fast all ledges and 'eWles

ran eaestilsas eaa hare too
sesTertattee la tW rttr M lewesjjetojs
fcr caGtat el tsa TaasS Baps


